
 
I. Business/ Legal 

A.  Benefits of California Property Data 
   
   
   
   
 Write in ____________ or put in ________________________ 

  
B.  “No-fly/Dead” Transactions 

   
   

 
C.  Woodward Lake Bulkhead Replacement Project 

 Reference email from Patrick “Woodward Lake” on 8-29-18 
   

 
II. Business Development: “Now” Business (Open Houses) 

“MASTERY in one’s career & consciousness growth simply requires that we 
constantly produce results beyond and out of the ordinary.” 

 
   

 
A. Select the right property 

 Be _____________ about the property for any reason 
 _________________in the area and/or ____________________ are 

important 
 Is it an area where you would like to have ________________ 

 
B. Prepare 

 “Interview Listing Agent Form” 
 Open House sign rider by ________________ 
 Preview all the ________________ (Have MLS printouts) 
 Add to London _____________ 
 Email flyer to your ______________________ (From your Pro-Series Site) 
 Facebook Post  
 Walk the _________________ (Open House Door Hangers) 
 Invite ___________________ buyers 
 Professional Flyer (not from _________________) 
 Arrive _________. Set-up ___________. Complete property 

________________. Extra ________________. Play _______________. 
 Mindset: Open House 1-4, Appointments 4-6, Bring listing pack 

 



C. Showtime 
 ____________ the front door. 
 ___________________. Personal _____________. Property 

________________. 
 Laptop to _____________ other properties. 
 Offer something of _______________. 
 Open house buyers love market _______________, ______________, 

_________________, quarterly housing reports.  
 Offer to ____________________ this information. 
 Build rapport to earn their ____________________. 
 ______________ of shoppers have a home to sell.  
 Make a _______________. 
 One goal is to get ________________. 
 Practice Dialogue (Handout) 

 
D. 6 Magic Questions 
 1.  Do you have a buyer packet? (Everything you need to help you buy) 
 2. By the way, are you folks from here? 

  3. Will you need to sell that home to purchase? 
  4. Do you have an idea of your home’s value? 
  5. Would it be valuable to you if I prepared a market snapshot? 
  6. Should I just swing by your house on my way home today? 
 
 Follow-through 

 Write seller a personal note (_________________________)  
 _______________: Under promise and __________________. 
 Provide something (info) that you promised 
 Add to contacts 
 Set-up find it first 
  

 


